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They Went to Death

Market Square,
W H. Thorne l

Is Extensive and
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The death took place Wednesday of 
Mrs. Eliza Dunlop, widow of the late 
James Dunlop, In the 87th year of her 
age, at the residence of her son,- George 
Dunlop, White street. The deceased is 
survived by, three, sons, Thomas of 
Montreal;LGSorge of this city and James 
of Sydney, N. 8.

MRS. It. O. CROSSMAN.
DORCHESTER, N. B., July 24—Mrs. 

Martin O. Csossman, wife of Martin d 
O. Cross man, a well known business i 
man of this place, died this morning 1

PORTLAND, Ogn., July 25. — Miss 
May belle Watson, of Berkeley, Califor
nia, the 18 year old heroine, who sup
ported a drowning woman for two 
hours after the wreck of the steamship 
Columbia, was one of the passengers 
arriving here on the George Welder. 
Miss.. Watson, with three companions, 
succeeded in entering a life boat, but it 
had hardly been lowered when the Col
umbia : sank, the occupants being 
thrown" tnto’the water.

"When I came to the surface," said 
Miss Watson, "some persons were sing
ing "Nearer my God to Thee," and 
other hymns, I never swam in my 
life before, but somehow 1 had confi
dence enough to try. I had gone but a 
little way when a woman rose beside 
me and caught me around thé neck. I 
had to support her with one arm and 
ewtm with the other. Several' men 
passed us but would offer no assistance. 
I . struggled along as best I could until 
I was picked up more than two hours 
after the collision by third officer 
Hawse and his boat. I Insisted that he 
take the woman in flrgt, which he did, 
and soon had-me out of the water. The 
woman whose life was saved was Miss 
Emma ÇttJeçe, of Cleveland, Ohio.” 
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rREV. W. G. COREY.

Rev. W. G. Cotrey passed away at his j 
holme in Eelcbestown, Mass., Monday, 1 
July 15, after a long Illness of con- 1 
sumption, t

. Mr. Corey was bom In Canaan, N.
B., Sept. 14, 1884, and was ordained tp * 
the ministry, being pastor of the Bap- f 
tist Church " In Chipman, Queens Co. a 
filing pastorates In Belleisle, Jackson- t 
viHe and the Cambridge Baptist t 
Church; also Marlon, N. C. In, 1899, 1
Mr. Corey went to North Springfield,te£tsa$ » :
from .there to Durfleld Centre, N. H., 
which was his lant pastorate.

- • For his first wife he married Mina 
Corey, daughter of Deacon' Gardner 
Corey of Jacksonville, his second wife 
being Alice Munroe, teacher in the N. < 
B. public schools, and daughter of the 
late G. A, Munroe, Newcastle. The 
last four years of Mr. Corey’s life were 
years of Intense suffering, which he 
bore without a murmur.

The’ funeral was held Wednesday af
ternoon, Rev. Samuel Woodbury con
ducting the service. The church was 
profusely decorated with flowers. A 
wreath of 48 roses (representing his 
age) was a gift of his neighbors and 
friends In the Baptist Church. A 
Quartette, comprising Mrs. -W. E. 
Bridgman, Mrs. Cook, J. B. Adkins 
and "W.'Grover Snow, sang several sel
ections. • •"* «*’• Z Z " "• -

1 The bereaved widow and-’chfidren 
have the deep sympathy of a host of 
friends ;Yervont, New Hampshire 
and Never Brunswick. Mr. Corey was 
laid to rest " In' 'the Woodlawn ceme
tery.
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MRS. ELIZA DUNLOP.
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.3 I Mr*Ai

iA meeting of the shareholders of the nile green and carried- a bouquet of 
proposed new Conservative paper, The pink carnations.
Morning Standard, was held last even-1 Mr. and Mrs. Montague will spend 
ing. It was decided to lease a portion the summer at Green Head, St. John 
of the Massey-Harrls building on Ger- River, prior to taking up their residence 
main sEreet as an office for the new in the city.
Journal. 'The first issue of the Stand- Very many handsome presents were 

" ard will be turned out in September. received testifying to the popularity of
the young couple.
sent to the bride was a check and to 
the bridesmaid a handsome locket suit
ably engraved with chain.

Outside guests Included Miss Teresa 
Canning, of Boston, and Mis» Kather
ine McCarthy, of Cambridge.

h In the probate court of Kings county 
last Thursday, Judge J. M. McIntyre 
Issued a citation returnable October 
23rd, on petition of Harriet A. Stock- 
ton, widow, sole executrix under the 
will of the -late Fred W, Stockton, of 
Sussex, deceased, whose 
sworn 
tor.

The St. John Deaf Mutes’ Association 
held its first outing yesterday on the 
grounds of the deaf and dumb school, 
Lancaster. A most enjoyable time was 
spent.

Returns of deaths from the plague in 
India show the appalling total of 1,060,- 
067 for the six months ending June 30. 
The monthly total is at present de
creasing however.

woman was not a passenger on the 
train, however. Mrs. McBeath left her 
husband some time ago and contracted 
bills in his name. She is now wanted ln- 
Amherst by her creditors.

SATURDAY
6

The case against the six young men 
charged with being disorderly in Sper- 
dake’s fruit store early yesterday 
morning, was settled in the police 
court yesterday afternoon. The magis
trate gave the prisoners some good 
advice and allowed them to leave court 
on the condition that they pay Mr. 
Rperdakes for the damage done. J. B. 
M.'Baxter, who appeared for the young 
men, accompanied them to the store 
and Mr. Sperdakes asked for 315. 
Three cases of peaches were alleged to 
have been damaged but as Mr. Sper
dakes could not produce the cases, he 
was handed ' two dollars which he ac
cepted without hesitation.

Aid. David C. Theal of Somerville Is 
a visitor In the city. Mr. Theal is a 
former Carleton boy, a son of the late 
Clwtee Theal, formerly a well-known 
citizen of the West Side. Mr. Theal 
Is accompanied by his daughter and 
will return home on Saturday. He has 
not been here for sixteen years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

/fm —> and has been made under his per*
t&AjÇrTjtfjZsonul supervision since its Infancy.

SJr, Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Mr. E. D. Armand, Canadian trade 
agent at St, Johns, Nfld., has reported 
to the department of trade and com- 

that adverse weather conditions

estate was 
at 322,000. Joseph Porter, proc-jg The groom’s pre-

THE CAUSE OF STIFF NECK.

Usually from sitting In a draught, 
Nervlline removes the stiffness, takes 
away the pain, makes you well in a 
few minutes, 
swellings and lumbago, nothing excels 
Poison's Nervlline. Large bottles for 
25c., sold under guarantee.

merce
will seriously affect the fish catch this

I se.Lson.

of a mlr- 
he ' had

Sitting In front
in a room For sprains, strains,

What is CASTORIArow
engaged at a Boston hotel, and twist
ing his necktie about his neck until 
he choked to death, Frank A. White, 
of the firm of R. H. Blodgett and Co., 
printers, at 30 Bromfleld street, com
mitted suicide. White was thirty-five 
years old. No reason is known for 
the sulci'de. He leaves his wife.

*

I '.DEATHS Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrops. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdren’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jft Bears the Signature of

ELLEN S. HENNIGAR.

The death of Ellen Speen Hennigar, 
daughter of the late Henry Hennigar, 
took place yesterday at the residence 
Of E. T. C. Knowles, 151 Leinster 
street. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday from the residence of Mr. 
Knowles. It will be private.

MISS MARY STRAIN.

WEDDINGSM. H. MhcLeod, who since May, 1900, 
has been chief engineer for the Cana
dian Northern Railway, has been ap
pointed to the position of general 

of the system with office at

TRUE-BULL.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 17—One 
of the most anxiously looked forward 
to events which the town has wit
nessed for some time took place in the 
Main street Baptist church this after
noon at- four o'clock, when Rev. Dr. 
Keirstead in the presence of a large 
and fashionable audience performed 
the ceremony which made Miss Luella 
Migusta True, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. True, and LeBaron Bull 
man and wife. The church was beau
tifully decorated with cut and potted 
plants, and the bridal party stood 
under a bell of flowers suspended from 
the ceiling. The bride, who looked 
charming in a costume of white silk 
with veil and orange blossoms and 
carrying a bouquet of white carna
tions, entered the church on the arm 
of her father. Miss Aggie True, the 
bridesmaid, was dressed In blue silk 
voile with hat to match. Uttle Miss 
Erma Shaw preceded the party as 
flower gjrl. Capt. J. Jarvis Bull acted 
as best man. Mrs. Pugsley played 
The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden as 
the party left the church. F. Parker 
Jacques, Corydon Bull and Judson 
Van wart were the ushers. At the 
Conclusion of the ceremony the. bridal 
party and guests repaired to the re
sidence of the bride’s parents, Chapel 
street, where a reception and luncheon 
took place. . The happy couple depart
ed on the evening express for a tour 
of Nova Scotia. Upon their return 
they will reside at Hawkshaw, York 
county. The presents were numerous 
and beautiful.

WEDNESDAY.
manager
Winnipeg.A number of counterfeit $2 bills have 

turned up In Hull during the past few 
I days, and the police are trying to trace

The

Wood Whitely, arrested in Moncton 
yesterday charged with aiding an 
articled seaman to escape from the 

Calvin Head, was taken back
I them up. to the original utterers.

Three of the teamsters who have been blllg are unsigned and are easily detect- 
worklng on the roads for the Lancaster ed 
highway board have struck for a high
er rate of pay. They have been receiv
ing 32 a day and recently were raised by George Warwick, which sank near 
tp 32.30. This proved satisfactory to all Westfield Pn Saturday, has not yet 
but three of them, and these the board been discovered. It is thought that 
are not worrying about. Coun. Long the boat has been carried some dis- 
said last night that the major part of tance by the current as her sails were 
the work has already been done, and set. 
no increase will be granted the strik-j 
era. The laborers, who have receiving 
3L15 a day, have been raised to 31-40. |

Miss Mary Strain an aged and re- 
resident of this city,steamer . 

to Hopewell Cape last, night by Con
stable E. E. Peck.

spected
died at three o’clock yesterday morn
ing at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Stephen Murphy, 123 Acadia 
street. Miss Strain was 79 years of 
age and was very well known. In her 
younger days she was a nurse and was 
engaged with many St. John families. 
She is survived by her sister, Mrs. 
Murphy. Heart trouble was the cause

The salmon boat Lalla Rookh, owned
The fifteen year old daughter of Mrs. 

Rebecca Campbell, who disappeared 
on Saturday, has been located by the 

learned thatMoncton police. It was 
Mr. Driscoll, night ticket agent at the 
Union depot, had sold her a ticket for 
Moncton on Saturday evening, and 

Moncton police were notified and 
been trying to find her.

Daniel VanBus- 
working in Hamm’s

The Kind You Have Always BoughtGuy Dunn, chief engineer of the New 
Brunswick section of the Transcontin- 

1 entai Railway, is in the city. He has 
Hon_ L. P. Farris, commissioner of made an Inspection of the work done 

agriculture, arrived in the city on the between Grand Falls and the Quebec 
late train from Fredericton last night boundary. The grading Is well advancr 
and is at the Royal. Hon. Mr. Farris ed and a competent staff has carried 
is on his way home from Quebec, where on the survey work, 
he went to meet the horses which he 
had purchased In.England.

The marriage of John P. McCullion slonal services rendered by Dr. Black, 
and Sybil Hare, both of Gaspereaux, m. P„ of Halifax. When the trial came 
took place at Chipman, N. B., on the 0n Mr. Paint produced a receipt for 
fourth of July. The ceremony was per- the amount and he was discharged. Mr. 
formed by Rev, D. McD. Clarke at the paint yesterday instructed his counsel,

Harris, Henry & Lovett, to enter suit 
against Dr. Black for 35,000 damages 
for false arrest and Imprisonment.

of death.the

In Use For Over 30 Years.have since 
She is hoarding at

HEARD A MURDER The CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURNAT STREET, NEW TORN CITY.kirk’s and is 
biscuit factory of that city.

AT THE TELEPHONEof John ColeA man by the name 
with his wife and family, two boys 
and a girl, landed here yesterday af- 

from Presque Isle 
after paddling three hundred 
down the river. The canoe 
With rollers so that It cannot be upset. 
The party Intended to continue their 
journey this morning to Boston in the 
canoe but were persuaded from 
dertaklng such a hazardous 
tlon. '’They have decided to sell the ca- 

and travel to Boston by a steam-

| H. N. Paint was caplâsed'1 while In 
! Windsor last week for $5 for profes- See Wapella Firsttemoon In a canoe

miles LOWELL, Mass., July 17—Hearing a 
murder over a telephone was the sur
prising experience of Bernard J. Gate- 
ly, a constable, who heard the screams 
and the shot when Mrs. Mary A. Mc
Bride, a milliner, was fatally attacked 
Jn her office this afternoon."

In her millinery shop at No. 229 Dut
ton street, before her .helpless em
ployes, Mrs. McBride was shot down by 
a man, who rushed in, fired a revolver 
at Her and escaped. The woman is at 
the St. John Hospital, where she is not 
expected to live. She regained con- 

SHARKEŸ-CHESSEY. sclousness long enough to say: "John
FREDERICTON, July 16.-A pretty %£££. who had the remark-

wedding took Place, this morn ng at St experience was some distance away
Anthony s church, St: Mary s, at 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bullding.
o clock, when Miss Ida G. C., He called the milliner by telephone
of D. J Sharkey of Upper MaugervilK a legal matter. The voice at
was united in marriage to John ,B- * end of the wire answered
Chessey a prosperous young man of Mrg McBride> and 1 refer you
HanweU. The ceremony was perform- ^ ^ att0Bney> Danlei j. Donahue.” 
ed by Rev. J J. Ryan. The b de^w Therl the constable heard a scuffle 
given in marriage by her brother Louis, ^ ^ c . Qod> don’t shoot 

Wm. Aller., an employe of the Dut- and looked pretty in a dress of cream f shoot me,..
ferin Hotel, was suddenly taken ill crepe de chene trimmed with lace and Then hg heard clearly over the tele
last night about eleven o’clock on ribbon over cream silk and wore a @ a revolver shot, followed by a
King square. He was alone at the large cream picture hat to match and * moantog, which grew fainter, . .
time and - was seeh , to walk over carlred a bouquet of white carnations, wa3 stiU_ HAMPTON, Kings Co., July 16.+-At
to the fountain and clean oüt the cup roses and maiden hair fern. The bride waa paralyzed for a moment an adjourned meeting of the county
to take a drink. Then suddenly he was attended by her sister, MIhs Ka,th- unusual sounds over the wire, court of Kings County, held today,
dropped backward, striking his head erine, who was attired In a grey crepe gatherlng hlB senses, rushed for the Judge Wedderburn spent two hours on 
against the pavement. He was carried de chene Jumper suit with whlte_ silk store- the bench, while taxing the cogts of
over on to the grass and spectators waist trimmed with ^ce and a'rrl^R” He found Mrs. McBride lying uncon- lawyers In Scott Act cases. The first 
tried to get Drs. Berryman, Scammell and .wore hat to match and carr ed gcloU3 wlth an ugly wound over her was that of Fowler and Jonah In 
and Lewln by phone. Dr. Barry Peters bouquet of pink carnations, roses and King on complaint of Harris T. Cusick,
happened along and at once took maiden hair fern. The groom was ably fn ^orner Was Miss Vanasse, the Scott Act inspector, v. George^Myles. 
charge Offi-ers Marshall and Nelson supported by his brother, James. After . assistant, half fainting from Their charges amounted to 3392, and
carried Alien to Scammell’s, where, a wedding breakfast, served at the anj moaning that Mrs. the long bill was handed over to J M
having been attended by Drs. Lewln home of the brides sister, the couple ,dakilled. The assistant McIntyre, with Fred. L. Falrweather
and Peters he was sent in a carriage left by boat for St. John and parts of gained tha“the shooting was done clerk of the court, to hear any objec
te his home on Brussels street. the United States. The br‘^®at by John Kelley, who was madly in love lions and refutations A- ^- wlls°^>
te ms nome ling dress was of brown cheviot cloth. w ** marrl;d woman. C., and W. B. Jonah might have to of-

Kelley was found near the scene of jter. Mr. Wilson at the outset express- 
, ... the shooting and was arrested charged ed the opinion that the bill ought to be 

One of the prettiest weddings of t attempt to murder. He refused to cut in two, but Mr. Jonah was as sure
season, says the Newcastle Leader, ^"^e^nt that he had strictly kept within his
took place in the Roman Catholic rights, and that every item was within
church at Fordham, N. Y., on Satur- __ -------------------- iegai bounds. As they progressed Mr.
day, June 29. Miss Mary Ford, a popu- Wilson’s objections were continuous,
lar member of Fordham society, waa and he succeeded finally in getting it
given in marriage by her father to Dr. VC IDO TIM cut down to 3269.53. One of his chief
John P. McManus of Blackville, N. B. |[|| jtAllU IUU contentions was that only one counsel
The ceremony was performed by the. I fee ghould be charged In one case, while
Rev. S. J. Crumley of Blackville, a | nun III DQIOnU seven or eight appeared on the bill. Mr.

; cousin of the bride and the groom’s pas- LUliO 111 111101111 McIntyre, as taxing commissioner, held
tor. that the question should be left to the

The bride was attended by her cousin, * discretion of the judge, which was done,
Miss Agnes T. Kelly of Boston, the his honor holding that while the con-
groom by Dr. Austin Staley of Enter- MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 17.—The tention of Mr. Wilson was correct, yet 
prise, Ontario. Mrs. McManus was t110, leglslature Is asked to appropriate a circumstances In certain cases were 
recipient of many magnificent presents. sum q£ money sufficient to pay for auch as to make more than one fee for 
After the wedding breakfast the happy, wQrk accomplished In the penitentiary appearances right and proper, and that 
couple departed for a trip to the Thou- Rhena Rivets, a negro girl, who it waa a question in the discretion of 
sand Islands. They will reside at 
Blackville, N. B.

is fitted

Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can
not do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 

Wapella District, in Eastern Saskatchewan.
The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 

throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 80 to 86 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to toe had at from $ 12 to $15 per acre.

Further information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

un-
expedt-

themanse.

noeGeorge McAulay and James Gosline, 
John McAnulty, of Sydney street, was • two carleton boys, had a narrow es- 

palnfully injured while at work on a cape from being crushed to death be- 
scow of pulp in Rodney Slip yesterday i tween two scows yesterday afternoon, 
afternoon. He was hooking a bale of ipjjey had been sailing in the harbor, 
pulp to be hauled from the scow to the and on returning, moored their boat In 
wharf and in some manner the hook tbe Sand p0mt slip, tying it to a scow 
caught in his wrist. He -was hauled. wbich was next- to a large woodboat. 
from the scow to the wharf. Dr. D. E. Tbe boys were lying down in their boat 
Berryman attended Mr. McAnulty.

er.

The heart of Manager Gorbell of the 
Seamen’s Institute, waa made glad yes
terday by the receipt of à 3250 sub
scription from 
Board met last evening 
consideration of -the plans for the new 
building took place, 
which will be held next Tuesday night, 
it is quite likely that, it will be decided 
when work on the pew building will 
be begun. The members of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary as well as the board of man
agement will be present at this meet-

GEORGE WHYTE,

Chairman, Bd. of Trade immigration Co*
Wapella, flask

Joseph Allison. The 
and further

17-1-13
At a meeting

i when the tug Lord Wolsley came into 
the slip with a mud scow in tow. The 

. . i scow crushed against the boat, sinking
srs a™“ :»ï -» »»«-»* -• ■»” »“ii* —*r-

E. Leonard & Sons shipped them a 
large new boiler yesterday.

Js
Messrs. Reid Bros., of Upham, are

FORSYTHE CONDUCTS 
CASE WITH SKILL

ns county scon
ICI BILLS CUT DOWN;

THE STOCKTON ESTATE

They were nearly crushed between the 
scows as they had Just been taken from 
the water in time.

L

lng.A house belonging to John Young, of 
Lower Jemseg. was totally destroyed 
by fire early on Thursday morning. The 
blaze originated about the flue and 
spread with great rapidity. The occu
pants of the dwelling had a narrow ea- 
cape, being obliged to leave by an up
per window. Mr. Young lost all his 
household furniture and had only 3300 
Insurance.

Charles W. Wheaton of Metcalfe 
street, is to hard luck. He broke his arm 
by falling down the hold of. a winter- 
port steamer last winter, and was con
fined to the hospital for nine weeks. 
Shortly after he was released from that 
Institution his arm caused him great 
pain and he consulted 
If Was found that the broken member 
had not healed and the doctors were 
obliged to again break the arm and re
set It. Mr. Wheaton still carries his arm 
in a sling.

Citizens having due bills at the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, in Moncton, yesterday, 
if they desired to take advantage of a 
technicality, had a day’s respite to 
consequence of the time lock on the 
bank's vault not opening until four 
o’clock to the afternoon, being out of 
o|der. The bank, however, did busi
ness as usual, getting a temporary loan 
from some of the other hanks.

Thomas Stears, who has held the po
sition of trackmaster of the eastern di
vision of the C. P. R., on Saturday was 
promoted to the position of trackmas- 

_ ,. .. .. j- - ter of the Shore Line Railway, now a
Six deaths occurred In the F art dt the c. P. R. system. His salary

the past v nenhritto i” his new position is a substantial one.
pneumonia,USheart^disease', ZS ^Mr" 1^ ^ VaCat' 

disease and broncho-pneumonia. statements to the contrary, The Sun

was informed on good authority last 
night that Supt. McPeake remains su
perintendent of the line. Col. McLean, 
president of the N. B. Southern, Is at 
present out of the city, and Gen. Supt. 
Downie of the C. P. R. is ill at his 
borne on Carmarthen street.

Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C.S.C., Is In the 
cky revisiting old friends after an ab
sence of three years, during which he 
has been assistant editor of the Ave 
Marie, a church magazine, published 
at Notre Dame, Indiana. Needless to 
say he is being warmly welcomed. 
Since his departure from the educa
tional and literary field of the prov
inces, Fr. O’Neill has done good work 
and earned many high encomiums. His 
visit home will be brief, for he has only 
a month’s leave, and he proposes to 
spend the bulk of It within smell of 
salt water, which he has missed great
ly out west. He goes this week to 
St. George and later to St. Joseph’s for 
a few day*.

i ■

A Found Guilty of Breaking Into Hall’s 
Store But Acquitted of 

Horse Theft

n

several doctors.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Company, of Canada, has entered an 
action for damages against Cecil 
Dputre, of Ottawa, superintendent of 
wireless telegraphy. Mr. Doutre is al
leged to have made llcTTioue state
ments against the company. The ac- 
tiorl to for $6,000 damages.

$L C; Scott brought down two very 
4»e horses yester/lay on the steamer 
Victoria. The horses were purchased 
it Sheffield and are to be retained by 
Mr. Scott for his own use.

Registrar Jones reports that fifteen 
marriages took place in the city during 
the past week and also seven births, 
five females and two males.

EDMUNSTON, N. B„ July 17.—After 
two days’ trial on the first two char- 

against Reginald Forsythe in the 
county court here yesterday and' today 
namely for breaking into J. W. Hall’s 
store here, and stealing therefrom, and 
of stealing a burse at St- Hllatre, the 
jury found the prisoner guilty où,-the 
first charge and not guilty on the se
cond. The prisoner showed great skill 
at times at cross examination 
while not taking the witness stand him
self gave an address to the jury of 
half an hour, which was at times elo
quent and forcible and was listened to 
by the crowded court with great in
terest. Tomorrow the remaining two 

for breaking Into the rail- 
station at Claire and the other for

ges

A bad accident occurred yesterday 
between one and two o'clock McMANUS-FORD.

afternoon
when Joseph Naves’ -horse ran away 
on Main street. Near Murphy’s car
riage factory, the wagon collided with 
a telegraph pole and the harness 
broke, letting the horse loose. Naves 

thrown out and rendered uncon- 
to Mill

and

was
scious. The horse 
street and Into Thos. O’Brien’s plate 
glass window, breaking the 
and cutting himself up badly. He was 

Mill street. Naves was 
taken to his boarding house at 73 
Moore street, where he recovered con- 

Although badly hurt about

ran on
cases, one 
way
breaking into Felix Hebert’s bar here, 
will be taken up. Judge Carleton stat
ed this afternoon to court that he would 
reserve sentence upon the Hall case 

also the breaking Jail case, to 
which Forsythe pleaded guilty, until 
the other cases had been decided. The 

tomorrow will be conducted for 
the crown by Michaud and Jones, and 
it is expected the prisoner will defend 
himself.

window

caught onNotwithstanding

and

TUESDAY sclousness. 
the shoulders and hip medical aid was 
not nesessary. The horse was In a 

had condition, and Dr. Campbell 
to take six stitches

“Good bye dear, I’m In Papa’s road 
here,” was the message left for her lit
tle daughter by Mrs. Wm. Farr, wife 
of the proprietor of the Oxford Hotel, of 
Ottawa, before she committed suicide 
by drinking carbolic acid Saturday 
night.

His lordship Bishop Casey adminis
tered confirmation to a large class at 
the Church of the Assumption, Carle
ton, on Sunday evening.

< A pretty wedding took place In Trinity 
church on Saturday when Miss Bessie 
P. Rand, of Maine. ,w»9 united in 
liage to Hon. 'Samuel Lane, also of 
Maine. Rev. R. A. Armstrong officiated.

It has been decided to present to Very 
Bev. W. F. Chapman, on his return 
from a three months’ tour of Canada, 
next Baturday, a purse of gold. B. Mc
Dermott Is chairman of the committee 
In charge of the reception.

caeeepretty
found it necessary 
in his leg.'

The house which 
Hopewell Cape, Monday afternoon, be
longed to Herbert Lynds not Ernest 
Lynds as the report stated.

died serving out a twenty year sen- | the judge.
’tence, when she should have had only 
twenty months. The cleric of the sen
tencing court by mistakë changed the I King against William 
word “months" to "years,” and the amounted to $105.40, and as. Mr. Fair- 
young negress died just before com- weather, of counsel for Cummings, 
pleting the long sentence. made no objections, the Judge’s order

She was sent up from Houston epun- was speedily obtained. His bill In the 
convicted of grand | case of The King against Edward Wil- 

; son, for $67.95, was also not opposed by 
None were isjser regarding the length Mr. Jonah, and also passed, 

of the term until a few weeks ago, The bills in the Foohey case were not 
when the girl died in the penitentiary, brought up, but will, with others for

_J for another session of the 
which adjourned at one o’clock

Xl -fliia-was burned at counselThe costs of Mr. Wilson as 
for the inspector, In the cases of The

CummingsMURE AY-SMITH. DRAGGED BY HORSE 
THROUGH WIRE FENCE

A very pretty wedding was wit
nessed July 10th at the home of Mrs. 
Eliza Smith, Thomond, Fir.gs Co., N. 
B„ when her daughter. Miss Agnes 
Elizabeth, was united in marriage to 
George R. Murray. Pearsonville, N. 
B. Rev. M. S. McKay tied the nup
tial knot at 7 p. mv in the presence of 
a large number of guests. The bride 
was beautifully gowned in blue silk 
with lace and white sil t trimmings.

couple received many

During the fog last night at Rock- 
wood Park, while not many people 

in that popular amusement 
nar-

were
ground, a serious accident was 
rowly avoided. Two canoes were rac
ing along Lily Lake, one occupied by 
Hedley Northrup and Eldon Wilson 
and the other by Arthur Chase and 

Near the shoot-the-

ty, having been 
larceny. July 16.—Arthur H. 

Sleeves at Irishtown this morning sus
tained severe Injuries through 
stepped on by a horse and dragged by 
the animal through a wire fence- 
Sleeves was unloading lumber when 
the horses became detached from the

of the

MONCTON,

beingmar-

The strange part of it, according to business 
the officials, is that the mistake was | court, 
never discovered. The girl served ten 

than her sentence called

Albert Ramsay, 
chutes the first canoe upset and its 
occupants were thrown into the water.

started for the shore, which 
safely, while Northrup

The young 
valuable and useful wedding presents.

sine die.
In chambers at Sussex, on the 11th In- 

Judge J. M. Mcln- wagon and ran over him, one 
animals stepping on the man's chest. 
He held to the reins and waa dragged 
through a fence, suffering internal in
juries, while the horse’s foot caused a 
bad bruise on his 
brought to Moncton and six stitches 
were placed in a severe scalp wound 
and his other Injuries attended to. He 
will remain here a few days.

While driving in the vicinity °r 
Salisbury,

years more 
for.

Wilson slant, His Honor

A».r .«U» .. tA, I
girl was transferred to the mines and Coun y - widow and sole ex-
endured the hardships as did other r et^^ ^ w(n Qf the late Fred.

criminals. Stockton of Sussex, deceased, for
Because of her 8°»d conduct to the tegtamentary on an estate of

mines she had been made a trus y and a citation was issued re-and the r6goodr" bad”! turn able October 23rd. Joseph Porter.

KING-NORTHRUP.he reached 
stayed by the canoe and shouted lustily 
for help. Three or four boats put out 
for the spot, and although he was not 
located very easily in the fog, an

stretched out to him and he was

A very interesting event occurred 
July 9th at. the residence of George I. 
Northrup, Bullmoose Hill, Kings Co., 
when his daughter. Miss Helen Eva, 
was united in marriage to Peter E. 
King, Brownsville, Kings Co. The 
ceremony was performed at 7 p. m. by 
Rev. M, S. McKay In the presence of 
only ths Immediate relatives of 
bride and groom. The bride looked 
beautiful in a dress of white Swiss 
muslin trimmed with lace and inser- 

They will reside at Brownsville,

The body of a man, unknown, was 
found on the shore at Richlbucto Cape 
yesterday. The body was too far de
composed to be identified.

The government geological survey
ing party have moved from Spruce 

on the C. P. R-»

chest. Heoar
was
taken Into one of the boats.Lake to near Ketepec 

where they will be for the next two
A quiet wedding took place in Port

land Methodist parsonage yesterday 
evening, when Albert Scott of Peters- 
vllle, Queens Co., was united in mar
riage to Miss Elizabeth Lome Bell 
Scott, daughter of John and Margaret 
Anne Scott of Petersvllle. Rev. N. 
McLauchlan performed the ceremony. 
The bride was attired in a blue travel
ling suit and was attended by Miss 
Huetta Sargent of St. John, 
groom was supported by Walter A. 
Scott. *

Mrs. Guy B. Menzer fell down stairs 
Saturday night and received very pain
ful but it is hoped not serious injuries. 
—Woodstock Dispatch.

There Is a strike on among the pulp 
workers, also among the polishers In 
one of the granite mills. Mr. J. Sutton 
Clarke is pushing Letang interests. He 
Is confident that Letang will ultimate
ly he chosen as one of the winter ports 
of Canada.—Beacon.

weeks.

The committeee appointed by the 
hoard of management of the Seamen’s 
■Mission have purchased the Brown lot 
on prince William street, where a new 
building will be erected. The lot is 
10x80 feet. The building will be of 
brick and the estimated cost Is 315,000, 
of which 33,500 is now In hand. The 
work will be put under way at once, 
its it Is hoped to have the building 
ready for occupancy for the first of 
the coming winter.

because
terminated her sentence when she was 

: stricken with typhoid fever and died.
proctor.A stranger here, who had been im- 

walked over the Long wharf the
Wright’s mills, near 
yesterday, Dr. R. L. Botsford of t 
city encountered a hug e black bear. 
The animal from a distance looked H '6 
a cow, but on approaching nearer the 
Moncton physician found 
to be a black bear of large propor
tions. He was apparently harmless 
and passed quietly along the road.

Nickel theatres are proving a grea 
success in Moncton. The first 
opened about a month ago and pro' ^ 
so good an attraction that a second 
about to be started.

blbing, _
yesterday morning while under the In
fluence of liquor and had a close call 

Policeman Bowes, assist-

URGE MOOSE VISITS WOODSTOCK
from death, 
ed by George Burgess and Oscar Rob
erta found him hanging to one of the 

under the wharf, and hauled 
He was taken to a boarding 

Smythe street, but refused to

NEW BUILDING FOR I
having been invited to meet Sir Wll-

be of e* scoTi* I "f::z
made his way through town 
morning about five o’clock. He walk
ed down Main street past the Carlisle 
Hotel and disappeared across the Me- 
duxnekeag bridge.

tlon. 
N. B. animalthe

braces 
him out. 
house on 
give his name.

MONTAGUE-McCARTHY.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at St. Peter’s church, North End, 
at 7 30 yesterday morning when Miss 
Annie Gertrude, eldest daughter of 

McCarthy, of Harrison street, 
became the wife of John G. Montague, 
of this city. The bride was attended 
by Miss Teresa Canning, of Boston, 
while Mr. P. J. O’Rourke, supported to its fine building on King street West. DETROIT, \ Mich., July 17.— Officers 
the groom. The nuptial high mass Land adjoining to the east with a elected by the Supreme Tent, Knights 
was sung by Rev. Father Scully, frontage on King street of 70 feet and of the' Maccabees, of the World today 

The bride wore a white prln- running back 168 feet to Melinda street included D. F. Markey, Port Huron, 
with veil of orange blossoms was purchased last December from the Mich.,. supreme commander, and S. C. 

and carried a bouquet of white earns- ' Cawthra Estate, She price paid being j c. Ward, Augusta, Maine, supreme 
tlons. The bridesmaid wore a gown of in the neighborhood of $125,000.

The

this

TKuny isDanielJames Mulligan and Louis Malloch.
on the

TORONTO, July 17.—The Bank of 
Nova Scotia has decided to commence 
the construction of extensive additions

i
of Ottawa, two young men 
Staff of the Georgian Bay canal sur
vey, were drowned on Friday evening' 
In the Chats Rapids, on the Ottawa 

‘river.

In the county court of Kings county 
yesterday the legal expenses in several 
Scott Act cases were examined. The 
bills read were: Fowler Sc Jonah, $302; 

-, . s * . A Wilson. $105.40; A. A. Wilson,Acting on A tele^heme =egfrom ^ A. £«*0^3^ by Judge

.Amherst, 1- R. Y rvwM»rburn as follows : Fowler &
#smith was pn the lookout for a woman Wed b A. A. Wilson, $105.40;
named Mrs. McBeath. when the L40 Jonah, ^
train arrived here Sunday morning. The A. A. »

scientists“I sec that some of our 
claim that death Is largely a matter 0 
habit, depending upon thought and a 
that,” he said.

“Nonsense,” she replied.
' ever know any one who was 
habit of dying 7’’

"Did ye" 
In the

C.S.S.R.
cess gown

sentinel.
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